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Latinos 
Vow to 
Set Bar
High W
Obama,
Congress

An analysis o f the record 
numbers o f Latinos who voted 
Nov. 4 indicates not only stronger 
support for President-elect Barack 
Obama than initially thought but

Immigrant Advocates Prepare To 
Protest At Obama’s White House

also that they intend to hold him 
and the Democratic Congress 
accountable for their campaign 
promises, a Latino official says.

Latino votes for Obama could 
have been higher than reflected 
in exit poll data, according to the 
analysis o f the survey, released 
Friday. It found that 72 percent 
o f Latino voters overall opted for 
Obama, while 25 percent chose 
Sen. John M cCain, according to 
a news release announcing the 
results.

“The Democratic Party should 
heed the message o f Latino vot
ers in our survey,” said Arturo 
Vargas, executive director o f the 
NAUEO Educational Fund, one 
o f the co-sponsors o f the survey. 
“With their strong support of 
President-elect Obama and his 
party come high expectations.”

ImpreMedia, which bills itself 
as the nation’s leading Hispanic 
news and information company, 
commissioned the survey in 
conjunction with the Latino Deci
sions polling firm and NALEO, 
an organization that fosters Latino 
participation in the political pro
cess.

The high turnout among La
tinos solidifies them as a voting 
bloc, said Vargas, adding, ‘T h e  
survey also finds that naturalized 
immigrant voters and first time 
voters played a significant role in 
shaping the Latino vote.”

Naturalized immigrants total 
nearly half of the total o f Latino 
voters, the poll found, as 46 per
cent were bom outside the United 
States or I\ierto Rico. And one of 
every six was voting for the first 
time.

Just over two-thirds of the 
Latinos who voted Nov. 4 said 
restoring the economy is the most 
important issue for Obama and 
Congress to address, outpacing by 
far the importance of other issues, 
including the war in Iraq at 6 
percent, immigration at 6 percent, 
and healthcare, at 4 percent.

Expectations also remain high 
for immigration reform, the poll 
found, with 41 percent saying it 
is very important and 27 percent, 
important, for the Obama admin
istration to address it within its 
first year.

Nearly 70 percent of those 
surveyed expect the Latino 
community to see improvements 
under the Obama administration. 
Among immigrant voters, that 
expectation ran to 75 percent in 
the survey, which has an error 
margin of plus or minus 3.5 per
cent and is said to reflect Latinos 
nationwide.

As President-elect Barack Obama 
assesses the nation’s priorities, as
sembles his Cabinet, and moves his 
admin
istrative 
team into 
the White 
House 
Jan. 20, 
immi
gration- 
reform 
leaders 
plan to be 
among 
the first 
to sign 
his guest 
book.

They’ll 
be at the 
White 
House 
gate on 
the day 
following 
the presi
dential 
inaugura
tion pa
rade, they 
promise.

“We are expecting thousands,” 
says Lucero Beebe-Giudice, 
spokesperson for the D.C.-based 
grassroots organization Tenants & 
Workers United, which has joined 
with 29 other area groups as the Na
tional Capital Immigration Coalition 
to pressure the President-elect to 
make good on his campaign pledge 
to give comprehensive immigration 
refomn “top priority” during his first 
year in office.

Under the banner, “A New Day 
for America, A New Hope for Our 
Communities,” the NCIC and 270 
more organizations nationwide, 
united by the Fair Immigration 
Reform Movement, are calling for 
a mobilization in front of the White 
House on Jan. 21. They represent 
immigrants from all of the world’s 
continents

During a Nov. 12 news confer
ence at the National Press Club, 
their leaders pointed to Latino and 
immigrant voters’ overwhelming 
support for Obama, expressing opti
mism that the President-elect would 
not let their trust pass unrewarded. 
Two-thirds of the estimated 10.5 
million Latino voters cast their bal
lots for the Illinois senator.

Referring to the unprecedented 
national pro-immigrant demonstra
tions across the nation in 2006 in re

sponse to the draconian immigration 750,000 and the one in Los Angeles
bill authored by U.S. Rep. James 
Sensenbrenner (R.-Ind.) that was

variously between 500,000 and a 
million.

under consideration in the House of 
Repre
senta
tives 
at the 
time,
FIRM 
mem
ber An
gelica 
Salas, 
who is 
ex
ecutive 
director 
of the 
Coali
tion for 
Hu
mane
Immigrant Rights of Los Angeles, 
declared, “We marched in the mil
lions, we voted in the millions, and 
immigrants demand real solutions.”

Among its numerous punitive 
elements, Sensenbrenner’s bill 
would have made all undocumented 
residents guilty of felonies just by 
virtue of their presence in the United 
States

Millions of persons in more than 
100 cities and towns participated in 
the peaceful ’06 protests. In what is 
now recorded as the largest such na
tional demonstration in U.S. history, 
Chicago’s crowd was estimated at

At this month’s capital news con-

administration institute immigration 
reform.”

Some press reports already
suggest that im
migration reform 
won’t likely 
be an Obama 
first-year prior
ity. Wrote Tom 
Barry in the po
litical newsletter 
CounterPunch, 
“Obama’s selec
tion of Rahm 
Emanuel as his 
chief of staff sig
nals that political 
pragmatism, not 
campaign prom
ises to Latinos, 
may determine 
immigration 
policy in the new 
administratipn.” 

Emanuel, 
whom Obama 
plucked from 
Illinois’ congres
sional delegation 
to run his White 
House opera
tions, referred to 

immigration as a “losing issue” for

ference, Abdul Kamus, executive 
director of Washington’s African 
Resource Center, warned, “There 
are about 5,500 taxi cab drivers 
in D.C. and we are working with 
Maryland and Virginia drivers 
as well. We are expecting tens of 
thousands of immigrants and sup
porters.”

NCIC president Jessica Alvarez 
emphasized the immigrant commu
nity has fully embraced the spirit 
of hope and democracy. “We will 
remain active long after the elec
tion. Together, N Q C , FIRM and 
other allies pledge to help the new

Democrats earlier this year.
If Obama reneges on his pledge 

to Hispanics, the groups’ leaders 
promise to remind him that im
migration reform benefits the entire 
nation.

“We are asking for families 
to come out of the shadows [for] a 
path to legalization. We need to fix 
this broken immigration system,” 
said Alvarez.

In the next two months, both 
coalitions will conduct a series of 
events designed to open dialogue 
between policymakers and the 
immigration-refonn community.

News Briefing On 
The Rise In Hate 
During And Since 

The Election
Calling it a “wake up call for 

America,” four national civil rights 
organizations held a joint news 
conference on Monday, November 
24 to denounce the recent wave of 
bmtal hate crimes against com
munities of color. Just last week, 
Marcelo Lucero, a Suffolk County, 
Long Island man of Ecuadoran 
descent, was beaten to death by a 
group of teenagers simply for being 
Hispanic. “Thankfully, hate did not 
win this election, but it has not gone 
away either,” said Janet Muigma, 
President and CEO of the National 
Council of La Raza (NCLR). “Suf
folk County mirrors the experience 
of many communities in America 
where hate, fostered on a national 
scale, has found a new home.” 
Representatives from NCLR, the 
National Urban League, the Asian 
American Justice Center, the Lead
ership Conference on Civil Rights, 
the NAACP, the Anti-Defamation 
League, and the Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund (MALDEF) will addressed 
the recent FBI report on the rise in 
hate crimes nationally, as well as a 
number of other incidents of hate 
during and since the election.

New Post-Election 
Survey Provides In-Depth 

Analysis of Latino Vote
A new post-election analysis of 

record turnout among Latino voters 
shows strong support for President
elect Obama and Democrats, but also 
reveals high expectations in the Lati
no community. The survey, commis
sioned by ImpreMedia in conjunction 
with the NALEO Educational Fund 
and Latino Decisions polling firm, 
found a significant increase in turnout 
aniong registered Latinos. Ninety- 
two percent of registered Latinos 
surveyed in the poll said they voted 
i n ^ s  election, compared to 815% 
in 2004, the percentage cited in the 
Census Bureau’s Current Population 
Survey. “The record turnout among 
Latinos solidifies this emerging 
electorate as an important voting 
bloc among U.S. voters,” said Arturo 
Vargas, Executive Director of the 
NALEO Educational Fund. “The 
survey also finds that naturalized 
immigrant voters and first time voters 
played a significant role in shqjing 
the Latino vote.

However, the Democratic Party 
should heed the message of Latino 
voters in our survey with their strong 
support of President-elect Obama and 
his party, come high expectations,” 
Vargas concluded.consistent with 
what I consider to be the overarching 
principle of public safety or erodes 
the integrity of the neighboring resi
dential areas, I will propose changes 
to mitigate that concern.”

Fewer Mexicans leaving homeland
n t

M exican em igration has 
dropped 42 percent over the last 
tw o years, a governm ent study 
released Thursday show ed, 
confirm ing that A m erica has 
becom e less appealing am id 
an econom ic dow nturn and 
stepped-up raids against illegal 
m igrants.

A bout eight o f  every 1,000

M exicans em igrated betw een 
February and M ay o f  this year, 
according to the survey con
ducted by the N ational Statis
tics and G eography Institute. 
T h a t’s a 42 percent drop from  
the sam e period in 2006.

In all o f  2007, an estim ated 
814,000 M exicans em igrated, 
com pared to 1.2 m illion in

2006. T he figure — w hich w as 
reached through household sur
veys — includes all M exicans 
w ho left the country, and did 
not break dow n legal and illegal 
m igration.

A  sum m ary o f  the investi
gation did not delve into the 
reasons for the drop. But ex
perts say A m erica’s econom ic 
troubles and tighter border 
security have deterred m any 
M exicans from  risking the 
journey  to the U nited States, a 
trip that often m eans long desert 
treks, dodging bandits and brib
ing corrupt police.

The vast m ajority o f  M exi
can m igrants go to the U nited 
States.

‘N o longer an A m erican 
d ream ’ The study did not offer 
statistics past M ay 2008. But 
experts expect the trend to con
tinue am id the financial crisis 
that rattled m arkets w orldw ide 
in Septem ber.

“T here is no longer an

A m erican dream , at least for 
the m om ent with the econom ic 
situation,” said V ictor C lark, the 
director o f  the T ijuana-based 
B inational C enter for H um an 
R ights, w hich w orks w ith il
legal m igrants. “N ew s o f  m ass 
raids snow ball through tow ns 
that send a lot o f  m igrants. In 
sm all northern tow ns, the new s 
is that there is no w ork for 
M exicans in the U nited States.”

There have long been indica
tions that M exican em igration 
has been falling dram atically. 
The U .S. B order Patrol has 
reported a 39 percent drop since 
2005 in the capture o f  m igrants 
trying to cross the frontier il
legally.

A nd M exicans are send
ing less m oney hom e, hurting 
M exico’s second-largest source 
o f  foreign incom e behind
011 exports. Rem ittances fell
12 p>ercent to $ 1.9 billion in 
A ugust, the biggest drop since 
record-keeping began 12 years

ago, according to M exico’s 
central bank.

The statistics are part o f  the 
broader 2006-2008 N ational 
Survey o f  O ccupation and 
E m ploym ent, w hich studied 
120,000 households.

G oing back hom e The study 
found no significant change 
in the num ber o f  M exicans 
com ing hom e. But the drop in 
em igration w as so laige that by 
the end o f 2007, m ore M exi
cans were returning hom e than 
leaving the country, the study 
said.

Som e authorities believe 
M exican will see a surge o f 
returning m igrants as the 
econom y w orsens in the United 
States. M exico C ity ’s m unicipal 
governm ent has predicted that 
up to 30,000 m ore im m igrants 
than usual will return from  the 
U .S. over the next few  m onths. 
O ther tow ns across M exico are 
also preparing for an influx o f 
returning m igrants.
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Guest Com m entary Hispanics Flex Political Muscle for Choice
Obama AppointmentsHispanic representation on the Obama

"Freedom of Expression"
leadership team?
Editorial La Prensa San Diego

President elect Barack Obama is 
going through the process of filling 
his high level Cabinet positions, po
sitions that are being filled rapidly 
and to date no Hispanic represen
tation. Does this surprise? Yes and 
no.

Yes, we are surprised that no His
panic has been selected to serve 
in a high level Cabinet position, 
Hispanics did come out and vote 
in support of Obama and they did 
deliver in those battleground states: 
Nevada, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Florida targeted by the Obama 
camp. So Hispanics did deliver for 
Obama. Hispanics are the larg
est minority group, and if you are 
talking about change, how can you 
move forward with change and not 
include the Hispanic community!

Since the election we have heard 
of the importance of the Hispanic 
vote, with New Mexico Gover
nor Bill Richardson leading this 
community and whose name was 
quickly bantered about as a possi
ble selection for Secretary of State. 
Since those first few days we have 
heard Richardson’s name less and 
less as Sen. Hillary Clinton has be
come the odds on favorite for this 
Cabinet position.

Should we be surprised that no 
Hispanics have been selected to 
date? No! As we had editorialized 
before the election the Hispanic 
community had not held Obama 
accountable. EHiring the election 
Obama did not address Hispanic 
issues, immigration issues, nor has 
he traveled to Mexico to learn of

their issues. Obama did not speak 
of incorporating the Hispanic com
munity into the power structure or 
the economic structure. On issues 
of importance to the Hispanic com
munity Obama only spoke in gen
eralities. So are we r e ^ y  surprised 
now that the election is over that 
Obama is still taking the Hispanic 
community for granted?

And the talk of the battleground 
states and the overwhelming His
panic support from those states, 
they lost their luster with Obama’s 
strong showing in Ohio and Illinois, 
and when you add in California this 
made those electoral votes in Ne
vada, Colorado, New Mexico icing 
on the cake and they didn’t really 
play a cmcial role.

Obama has shown a tendency to 
select long time supporters and ad
visors to his top positions who have 
demonstrated loyalty to Obama. Bill 
Richardson, who is Hispanic, came 
onto the Obama scene late into the 
game long after he abandoned his 
Presidential run. Richardson may 
have jumped on the bandwagon of 
the winning team but he didn’t dis
play much loyalty to the Clintons 
when it was President Bill Clinton 
who made Rich-ardson the politi
cian he is today.

Hispanics will eventually get ap
pointed to sub-Cabinet positions 
and you will find more Hispanics 
being hired by the Federal govern
ment but as far as political power 
is concerned, Hispanics will be left 
outside looking in. Political power 
only comes to those who take it, it 
is never given.

HNBA Congratulates President-Elect 
Barack Obama and Urges Appointment 
of Hispanics to the Federal Judiciary and 
Executive Branch
PRNewsWire News ReleasesPublished: 11/18/08 01:25 PM EST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ — Last week, 
Ramona E. Romero, the HNBA National President, formally congratu
lated President-Elect Barack Obama and Vice President-Elect Joe Biden 
for their victory in the 2008 presidential election. In her letter, Ms. Rome
ro noted that two-thirds of the Latino electorate joined President-Elect 
Obama’s diverse base of supporters to contribute to his win on November 
4th. The Latino vote was key in battleground states such as Florida, New 
Mexico, Colorado and Nevada. In fact, at least 10 million Latino voters 
cast ballots, an increase in participation of 32% from the 2004 Presiden
tial Election.

“The power of the Latino vote was evident during this election,” said 
Ms. Romero. She added that “we are both hopeful and confident that 
President-Elect Obama will select cabinet members and other advisors 
whose backgrounds reflect the rich diversity of our Country and of the 
voters who supported his candidacy.” She concluded by stating that “the 
HNBA has called on the President-Elect to appoint more Hispanics to 
the federal bench, and urged him to make history yet again by nominat
ing a Hispanic to fill the first U.S. Supreme Court vacancy that occurs 
during his term.” No person of Latino origin has ever served on the U.S. 
Supreme Court.
A copy o f the letter to President-Elect Obama is available at the HNBA 

website, www.hnba.com.
The Hispanic National Bar Association is an incorporated, not-for-prof

it, national membership organization that represents the interests o f the 
more than 100,000 attorneys, judges, law professors, legal assistants, and 
law students o f Hispanic descent in the United States, its territories and 
Puerto Rico. For more information about the HNBA, please visit www. 
hnba.com.

by Karen Branch-Brioso
Hispanic advocacy groups are pressing hard to get President-elect Barack Obama 

to name unprecedented numbers of Hispanics to his administration.
Hispanics interested in woiking in the Obama administration will have a friendly 

face on the transition team to receive their rl^umfe, starting Tuesday, when Tampa 
lawyer Frank Sanchez is expected to join.

Sanchez was Obamais Latin American advisor and a national Hispanic finance 
chair during the can^aign. He also served in the Clinton administration as chief of 
staff to the White Housefs special envoy to the Americas and then as assistant secre
tary of transportation in charge of aviation and international affairs.

Sanchezis name has surfaced for a potential White House job as well, according to 
a Democratic operative on Capitol HiU familiar with the key players.

Sanchez, whose placement on the transition team had not formally been announced 
at the time this story was written, declined comment But top Hispanic advocates say 
that he has accepted a place on the team that will help select t lW  who will work in 
the Obama Administration.

IHefll be coming to D.C. and hefll be on the transition staff, and so hefll be able 
to do a lot of the leg workj says Brent Wilkes, executive director of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens (LULAQ.

LULAC is one of 26 national Hispanic groups that will launch a Web site (www. 
nationalhispanicleadership.oig) later this week that will offer advice to Hispanics in
terested in administration jobs. Site managers will also accqit rfesumfes tiiat they will 
forward to Obamais transition team.

Buoyed by an estimated 10 million Hispanic voters who overwhelmingly backed 
Obama in the Nov. 4 election, the organizations believe the historic turnout gives 
Hispanics their best shot at a larger share of ̂ Tpointments.

According to the Edison/Mitofsky exit polls, 67 percent of Hispanics voted for 
Obama, far more than the 53 percent that went for John Kerry in 2004. Kerry lost 
several key states with large Hispanic populations: Colorado, Florida, Nevada and 
New Mexico. Obama, who with the Democratic National Committee vowed to spend 
more than $20 million on voter outreach and Spanish-language ads fall, won all four 
with significantly lopsided help fiom Hispanic voters.

Qarissa Martinez, immigration director of the National (jDuncil of La Raza says 
that: ILatino voters definitely helped (Obama) achieve the presidency. Our hope is, 
given the significant role that Latinos had on his campaign, that he will have a diverse 
administration that truly reflects the face of America.!

Dr. Paul Light, a New York University professor who tracks presidential appoint
ments, says he expects Obama will tzp more Hispanics than prior administrations. 
Hispanics made up about 5 percent of Clintonis ^jpointees and 8 percent of George 
W Bushis appointments, he says.

il think all of (Obamais) numbers will go up in terms of diversity^ Light says, il 
think heis deeply committed to it, across all groups.!

Obamais vow to spend $20 million on Hispanic outreach came after he met with 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and a number of her Hispanic supporters in her hard-fought 
primary against Obama. After Clinton conceded, Obama and former Denver mayor 
Frederico PeOa met at the Mayflower Hotel in Washington with her and her Hispanic 
fundraisers, strategists and congressional backers, according to media reports and 
those who say they attended the meeting.

At the meeting, advisors reminded Obama of the in^rtance of targeting Hispanics 
in battleground states, says Raul Yzaguirre, who helped Washington attorney Jose 
Villareal arrange the meeting. They also stressed the importance of Hispanic ^ipoint- 
ments if he won.

IWe indicated the standard had been set by both Republican and Democratic ad
ministrations of having at least two in the cabinet and everybody expected that to be 
the floorj says Yzaguirre, adding that the meeting ihelped clear the air and heal the 
woundsi fix)m the contentious primary battle.

Wilkes says LULAC is promoting Linda Chavez-Thompson, a former AFL-CIO 
vice president, as a Labor Secretary nominee. On Monday, the National Hispanic 
Leadership Agenda sent a letter to the transition team, urging Obama to nominate 
New Mexico Gov. Bill Richardson, a Mexican American, for secretary of state.

Richardson, like Pe6a, was a cabinet member in President Bill (Atom's admin
istration. Richardson served as U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations and Energy 
Secretary under Clinton. Both endorsed Obama over Hillary Rodham Clintom's run 
for president.

Dr. Juliet V. Garcia, president of the University of Texas at Brownsville and Texas 
Southmost (College, was added to Obamais transition team as an adviser on educa
tion. So was Dr. Espiridion iAB Borrego, director of public administration at the Uni
versity of Texas-Pan American.

An Open Forum Where Readers 
Express their Views and Opin-

It’s Time for Carl Isett to Go
By Charles Dunn

The number one priority of the local Democratic Party leadership should 
be to recruit a creditable opponent to mn against Carl Isett in 2010. 
Because of archaic state laws that limit salaries for members of the 
Texas Legislature to $600 per month, and require full time attendance 
for 6 months during odd numbered years, the pool of ̂ p lican ts is 
limited, making recruiting a candidate difficult. In addition to the salary 
limitations, the prospective applicant must be well known in the com
munity and have the financial resources to self ftmd his campaign, or at 
a minimum, the ability to raise at least $2(X),000 to run a c r^ ta b le  race 
against an entrenched opponent. The task is daunting, but not impos
sible. What follows is my blueprint for defeating Carl Isett in 2010.
The first step is to realize that Isett is vulnerable. Although his district is 
40% Democratic, Isett is a neo-conservative who believes in shrinking 
that portion of the state government which benefits the middle class by 
voting to cut funding for education, raising college tuition and drastical
ly limiting children’s health care, all while voting to grow government 
for the wealthiest Texans in the form of special laws to protect insur
ance companies, legal exemptions for homebuilders who build defec
tive homes and immunity for large corporations who ignore workplace 
safety and common sense environmental regulations. Isett also favors 
big government in the form of enacting laws that enforce his cultural 
views regarding abortion, school vouchers, immigration and tort refoim. 
His values are not the values of the majority of voters in his district mak
ing him vulnerable in an issue based campaign 
In addition to being far too conservative for his district, Isett has ethi
cal problems. Last week, the Texas Ethics Commission found Isett in 
violation of campaign reporting laws and fined him $6,4(X) and ordered 
him to repay $25,500 to his campaign. This is the second time Isett has 
been found guilty of campaign reporting violations by the Texas Ethics 
Commission. Ethics laws prohibit lawmakers from paying a spouse out 
of campaign funds. The rule was enacted to prevent lawmakers fiom 
using campaign funds to pay personal living expenses rather than using 
the funds for campaign purposes. Isett attempted to circumvent the law 
against direct payment by entering into a “post marital property divi
sion” which created a shell company owned by his wife as her separate 
property so that Isett could funnel campaign funds to her in return for 
“accounting” services. He raised $80,(X)0 in 2007 from Austin based 
special interest PACs and paid almost half of that money to his wife’s 
company for “accounting services”. His spin to the Avalanche-Journal 
is a classic case of a politician out of touch. He complained that the 
complaint was politically motivated, his violation was “unintentional” 
and that he was going to introduce legislation in the next session of 
the legislature to “clean up” the ethics laws. Politicians who are out of 
touch are ripe for defeat. But it won’t be easy.
The Democratic Party Chair and other local officials in the party must 
begin now to recruit a quality candidate. The campaign against Isett 
must be in place no later than the spring of 2009 to allow plenty of time 
for fundraising and campaign organization. Pam Brink’s leadership as 
County Chair will be judged by her ability to recmit a qualified and well 
funded opponent to mn against Carl Isett.
WUl she follow Sue Barrick and Johnnie Jones and wait until the filing 
deadline to run “warm bodies” who put their name on the ballot and do 
nothing else? Or will she become the leader the local Democrats desper
ately need and recmit a well qualified, well funded opponent?
Stay tuned for the answer.
Charles Dunn practices law in Lubbock, specializing in Medical Mal
practice and Personal Injury. Website: www.charlesdunn-law.com

Red Raiders Going Bowling
By Ysidro Gutierrez

PeOa reportedly nominated Garcia, but declined to comment to Diverse.
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Washington, DC-In recent days, lead
ers fiom both sides of the aisle indicated 
that con^hensive immigration reform 
is a legislative priority for the 111 th Con
gress. Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid 
reassured the public that Congress will 
“move forwaid” and pass immigration 
reform legislation. Meanwhile, the re
nowned Republican strategist Karl Rove 
included immigration reform as part of 
a roadm^ for the future survival of the 
GOP. “Republicans must find a way to 
support secure borders, a guest-worker 
program and comprehensive immigra
tion reform that strengthens citizenship, 
grows our economy and keeps America 
a welcoming nation,” said Rove.

In fact, the lessons from this month’s 
election are stark. An analysis by Amer
ica’s Voice of 21 “battleground” races 
for House and Senate seats found that 
pro-immigration-reform candidates beat 
enforcement-only “hardliners” in 19 
of the races. “Americans voters have 
shown they prefer fair and practical so
lutions over anti-immigrant rhetoric that 
sidesteps the real problem,” said An
gela Kelley, Director of the Immigration 
Policy Center. Now leaders must show 
that they got the wake up call. Reid and 
Rove know that the American people 
are counting on Washington to offer an
swers that strengthen and sustain all of 
America’s wwkers, families and com
munities, native bom and newcomer 
alike. Immigration reform is a part of the 
solution for a stronger America, and one 
that policy-makers have to get done and 
get done right”

For more information and background 
on these comments and more, visit Im- 
migradonlmpactorg.

iWeue very pleased that that has happened, because, in essence, she is a (TEO of 
a Hispanic-serving institution in an area of the country where Hispanics continue to 
stmggle day in and day out for access and success in higher education J  says Dr. Anto
nio Flores, president of the Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities.

Flores sent a letter to Obama Thursday, congratulating him on his win and recom
mending 14 Hispanic college or university leaders for potential cabinet- or sub-cabi-' 
net-level posts. Garcia was among theriL

Often, those tapped for the transition team are seen as potential appointees them
selves in a new administration. In addition to Pe6a, Garcia, Borrego and Sanchez, 
Obamais transition team includes several other Hispanics:

Former Securities and Exchange Commission Commissioner Roel Campos is on 
Obamais Transition Economic Advisory Board. So is Los Angeles Mayor Antonio 
Villaraigosa. Both names have surfaced as potential ^pointees, with C an^s for 
treasury or the Securities and Exchange Commission, and Villaraigosa rumored as a 
potential pick for secretary of transportation, according to the Capitol Hill staffer who 
wanted to remain anonymous.

Rosalind Gold, senior director of policy research and advocacy for the National 
Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials, is generally advocating for 
more Hispanic posts. But the group is particularly interested in the leaders who will 
be tapped for a couple of key positions that affect its members! constituency.

IFor the positions of director of [U.S.] Citizenship and Immigration Services or the 
Cerccus Bureau (director), wefie going to be actively involved in making sure the right 
people get appointed to those positions J (3old says.

Among the names being floated as a potential director for USQS is Mariano-Ro- 
rentino ITmoi Cufillar, a Stanford law professor and senior adviser to the under-sec
retary for enforcement in the Clinton administration.

Another former Clinton administration official, Sarita Brown, who currently pre
sides over Excelencia in Education, an organization that promotes higher education 
for Hispanics, says sheis not interested in a post this time around, but is very interested 
in seeing other Hispanics in posts that can promote educational success. Excelenciafs 
vice president for policy and research, Deborah Santiago, has been mentioned as a 
potential appointee in the Department of Education, according to the Capitol Hill 
source.

Brown says she will be proactive, just like other Hispanic advocacy groups.
litis imperative for those of us who arc active in Latino organizations and institutions 

to do what they can to bring talent and readiness to serve to (Obamais) attention J Brown 
says. IThis is not a time to be invited. This is a time for people to stq) up and step outi
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There are two things I really hate 
about TTU football -  losing by 1 
point or losing by 44 points. This 
whole week, everywhere I went 
in Lubbock, people were talking 
about the disaster that befell us 
on Saturday night at the hands of 
Oklahoma.

I’ll be honest about my reaction 
to the trouncing. I actually held out 
Hope that we could come back in 
the 2nd Half. But about 1 nanosec
ond after the interception that came 
at the worst possible moment -  I 
threw the TV. remote control into 
the fireplace ( A word of caution 
to readers, TV remotes don’t bum 
well). My friend OA once asked 
me why I have 7 remote controls in 
my living room -  Saturday night’s 
slaughter and the fate of 1 of my 7 
TV remotes is answer enough for 
OA.

Men and women handle losing in 
different ways. When men cry -  the 
whites of the eyes turn Red Raider 
Red. Too bad men can’t man-up to 
crying when TTU gets slammed 65 
to 21. “My eyes are red because 
I’ve been out in the sun” or “I 
haven’t had a beer since Saturday.” 
Men are really bad liars.

Women are different. You can 
admire them when the whites of 
the eyes turn Red Raider Red fiom 
crying and unlike men -  women 
don’t mind admitting their sorrow. 
Actually women can’t take the man 
route and lie about crying. Un
like men -  woman are open books 
when they cry -  there is no way

to deny the tell tale mascara stains 
on their cheeks. In the absence of 
anything but the 65 to 21 slaughter 
of TTU, there is but one plausible 
Raison d ’6tat for the mascara tracks 
on their cheeks.

If male and female TTU fans 
have any redeeming quality -  it’s 
their mutual disappointment at los
ing the one chance to be ranked #1 
in the nation. So much for Great 
Expectations.

Red Raider fans shouldn’t be so 
hard on themselves. After all, the 
Sooners scored 58 points in each of 
their past four games. We should 
have known it wasn’t gonna be a 
cake-walk. Yes, Yes, it’s hard los
ing when favored to win and racked 
higher than the team that delivered 
the coups de grace; but the season 
is not yet done. Texas Tech and 
Oklahoma, and Texas are all 10-1 
overall, 6-1 in the conference and 
1-1 against each other. Not bad 
eh?

Seems TTU is “Going Bowling.” 
Yep, we are on track for the Cotton 
Bowl so say many experts or we 
could be invited to the Fiesta Bowl. 
If we are going bowling, I suppose 
we fans should hope it’s the Cotton 
Bowl.

Regardless of what the future 
holds -  let’s all do our part. GUNS 
U P !!!!!!!
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Obama Vows Quick Action on Economy

President-elect Barack Obama 
has signaled that he will pursue 
a far more ambitious plan of 
spending and tax cuts than 
anything he outlined on the cam
paign trail - a plan "big enough 
to deal with the huge problem 
we face," a top adviser said 
Sunday - setting the tone for a 
recovery effort that could absorb 
and define much of his term.

In the Democrats' weekly radio 
address, Obama said that he 
would direct his economic team 
to craft a  two-year stimulus plan 
with the goal o f saving or creat
ing 2.5 million jobs.

"Our hope," David Axelrod, 
a senior adviser to Obama, said 
Sunday on Fox, "is that the new 
Congress begins work on this as 
soon as they take office in early 
January, because we don't have 
time to waste here."

With the economy likely to 
get worse before it: gets better, 
Axelrod said, "We want to hit

the ground running on Jan. 20," 
the day o f Obama's inauguration.

Obama said Saturday that he 
hoped to sign the stimulus pack
age into law soon after taking 
office. He is coordinating efforts 
with Democratic leaders in 
Congress.

Advisers to Obama say they 
want to use the economic crisis 
as an opportunity to act on many 
of the issues he emphasized in 
his campaign, including cutting 
taxes for lower- and middle-class 
workers, addressing neglected 
public infrastructure projects like 
roads and schools, and creating 
"green jobs" through business 
incentives for energy alternatives 
and environmentally friendly 
technologies.

In light of the downturn, 
Obama is also said to be 
reconsidering a key campaign 
pledge: his proposal to repeal the 
Bush tax cuts for the wealthiest 
Americans. According to several

people familiar with the 
discussions, he might instead 
let those tax cuts expire as 
scheduled in 2011, effective
ly delaying any tax increase 
while he gives his stimulus 
plan a chance to work.

But Axelrod, asked about 
that on Fox, would not say 
clearly which way Obama is 
leaning.

"The news this week has 
only reinforced the fact that 
we are facing an economic 
crisis of historic propor
tions," Obama said in his ad
dress. "We now risk falling 
into a deflationary spiral that 
could increase our massive 
debt even further."

Obama's address, a video 
of which was made available 
on YouTlibe, was part of 
an effort to calm tumultu
ous financial markets roiled 

by the failure of an outgo
ing president and a lame-duck 
Congress to come up with a plan 
to boost the economy and restore 
investor confidence.

On Monday, Obama was plan
ning to introduce his economic 
team, starting with his Treasury 
secretary, Timothy Geithner. 
Lawrence Summers, a former 
Treasury secretary, is to be di
rector o f the National Economic 
Council in the White House, the 
president's principal economic 
adviser, according to an Obama 
aide.

Summers has advocated a 
forceful government stimu
lus plan in recent newspaper 
columns, saying the federal gov
ernment should be doing more, 
not less, in areas like health care, 
energy, education and tax relief.

Obama seemed to echo those 
thoughts in his radio address.

"We'll be working out the 
details in the weeks ahead, but

‘ A lg u ien  tiene que ayudarm e ’ , 
clam a la  viuda de m exicano

"No tengo miedo por mi, sino 
por mis hijos, ^ fq u e  ellos tienen

sangre mexicana". Las palabras 
expresadas por Cristal Dillman, 
una estadounidense de 24 anos de 
edad, victima del intolerancia ra
cial en su pais, tienen como obje- 
tivo sensibilizar a las autoridades 
de Mexico para que le permitan 
vivir legalmente aquf.

Sus ojos azules se contraen y 
su mbio rostro hace muecas para 
evitar el llanto cuando se pregunta 
c6mo mantendr4 a los dos hijos 
que procred con su esposo Luis 
Eduardo Ramirez, un mexicano 
asesinado a golpes por cuatro 
jdvenes anglosajones el pasado 12 
de julio en Shenandoah, Pennsyl
vania.

Desde ese dia, Cristal clamd 
justicia, organizd marchas en las 
que levantd por los aires la ban- 
dera mexicana y bused trabajo en 
esa pequena localidad minera de 
apenas cinco mil habitantes, que 
la vio crecer y donde conocid a su 
diftmto marido.

"Nadie me ha querido contra- 
tar porque dicen que no quieren 
problemas en sus negocios", 
comenta a La Opinidn para 
explicar su decisidn de venir a 
Mdxico y sobrevivir a lado de "su 
familia": su suegra, Elisa 21avala, 
quien radica en el poblado de 
Iramuco, en el sur del estado de 
Guanajuato.

"Es horrible lo que me pasa en 
Shenandoah: me gritan grosenas 
en la calle, dicen que me van a 
dar empleo y me citan sdlo para 
humillarme recordando lo que 
pasd. Tambi^n recibo amenazas 
por computadora", denuncia la 
viuda.

"Lo peor fue cuando tocaron las 
ventanas de mi casa y le dijeron a 
mi hija que se fuera a ‘su pais’", 
precisa soiprendida.

Por ello se presentd ayer en

la C ^ a r a  de Diputados, en el 
marco de la II Jornada sobre 

Migracidn y Derechos 
[ Humanos, para exponer 

su caso y sensibilizar a 
las autoridades.

"Alguien tiene que 
ayudarme", dijo.

Ramirez Zavala, 
de 25 anos de edad, 
emigrd a Estados 
U nidosen  2002, apenas 
culmind sus estudios de 
preparatoria. Cosechd 
fresas y otros frutos y 

luego trabajd en una f^ibrica, 
donde se empled hasta que la 
paliza propinada por seis ado- 
lescentes le quitd la vida.

La victima cam inaba acompa- 
nado de la hermana de Cristal, 
a quien encam inaba a casa, 
cuando los jdvenes gritaron 
insultos que el mexicano re- 
spondid antes de que le cayeran 
encima con bates de beisbol.

M urid el 14 de julio en el 
Centro M6dico Geinsinger y 
despu^s de 11 dias el cuerpo fue 
repatriado para recibir sepultura 
en el pantedn de la comuni- 
dad de Iramuco, municipio de 
A clm baro.

Un mes despues, el Senado 
mexicano exigid una aclaracidn 
de los hechos para proceder 
conforme a la Convencidn 
Intemacional sobre la Elimi- 
nacidn de todas las Formas de 
Discriminacidn Racial.

En la Cdmara Baja, el diputa- 
do Jos^ Jacques, de la Comisidn 
de Poblacidn, Frontera y Asun- 
tos M igratorios, comentd que 
a p o y a r^  a la familia de Luis 
Eduardo.

"Vamos a ayudarla para que 
pueda estar legalmente y con 
opciones de poder sobrevivir 
con un trabajo en Mdxico, 
porque hemos visto que en 
Estados Unidos no puede estar", 
comentd.

De acuerdo con reportes de la 
policia estadounidense presen- 
tados al FBI, en los dltimos 
cinco anos aumentd un 40% el 
numero de asesinatos contra 
latinoamericanos por motivos 
raciales.

Tan sdlo en 2007 se reg- 
istraron 830 muertes en 595 
incidentes, el 60% del total de 
victimas de este tipo.

Otro de los recientes asesina
tos con corte racial ocurrid el 
pasado 8 de noviem bre, en Nue- 
va York, perpetrado tambien 
por un grupo de adolescentes en 
contra de M arcelo Lucero, un 
inmigrante ecuatoriano de 37 
anos, que llegd a Estados Uni
dos hace 16 anos y trabajaba en 
una tintoreria.

"Ha incrementado el miedo en 
las comunidades latinas por la 
ola antiinmigrante que se lanza 
desde radio, internet y tele- 
visidn por las diversas clases 
politicas del pais", comentd via 
telefdnica Gladis Limdn, aboga- 
da del Fondo M exicoamericano 
para la Defensa Legal y la Edu- 
cacidn (M ALDEF), quien lleva 
el caso de Luis Eduardo.

"Nos involucramos para que 
se haga justicia y asi mandar el 
mensaje de que se e s ti en una 
crisis de odio racial que afecta 
a todos los inmigrantes latino
americanos, sean ciudadanos o 
no lo sean", agregd.

La abogada senald que las 
autoridades restaron importan- 
cia al incidente, retrasaron las 
investigaciones y no documen- 
taron los cargos; ademds, el 
jefe de la policia local culpd de 
los problemas en la localidad 
a la presencia de mexicanos, 
quienes representan actual- 
mente casi 10% de la poblacidn.

Al principio no hubo arrestos; 
sin embargo, tras la interven- 
cidn del FBI — debido a las 
presiones de diversas organiza- 
ciones— ahora cuatro jdvenes 
estin  en la c ^ c e l y dos fueron 
deslindados de los hechos.
La comunidad se dividid: los 
blancos, a favor de los jdvenes; 
el resto en contra.

El caso se volvid un emblema 
del complejo escenario para las 
minorias en Estados Unidos, 
consideran los analistas.

"Cristal es el estereotipo de 
la mujer norteamericana y es 
considerada una traidora por 
casarse con un mexicano y vive 
el rechazo de su comunidad, 
que ha dividido a su fam ilia... 
esto es sintom^itico", concluye 
Camilo P^rez, coordinador 

. del Centro Sobre Migracidn 
y Derechos Humanos de la 
Universidad de la Ciudad de 
Mexico.

it will be a two-year, nationwide 
effort to jump-start job creation 
in America and lay the founda
tion for a strong and growing 
economy," Obama said.

"We'll put people back to work 
rebuilding our crumbling roads 
and bridges, modernizing schools 
that are failing our children, and 
building wind farms and solar 
panels, fuel-efficient cars and the 
alternative energy technologies 
that can free us from our depen
dence on foreign oil and keep our 
economy competitive in the years 
ahead." Obam a's announcem ent 
came after m arket declines and 
the prospect o f automakers and 
other storied com panies near 
collapse last week had pro
voked growing criticism  that he 
was sitting on the sidelines.

Although advisers say they 
have not begun to fill in the de
tails, Obam a's proposal would 
go beyond the $175 billion 
stimulus plan that he proposed 
in October. That included a 
$3,000 tax credit to employers 
for each new hire above their 
current work force and billions

in aid to strapped states and 
cities.

Separately, Democratic 
leaders in Congress have been 
calling for a robust economic 
recovery initiative o f up to 
$300 billion, including large

spending on infrastructure to 
create jobs. President George 
W. Bush has refused to consid
er a package so large, yet even 
some conservative econom ists 
have said $300 billion is the 
minimum  needed to help the 
economy.

"There are no quick or easy 
fixes to this crisis, which has 
been many years in the m ak
ing," Obam a said. "And it's 
likely to get worse before it 
gets better. But Jan. 20 is our 
chance to begin anew, with a 
new direction, new ideas and 
new reform s that will create 
jobs and fuel long-term eco
nomic growth."

Some Republicans might be 
won over should Obam a decide 
not to repeal the Bush tax cuts 
for those making more than 
$250,000. By simply letting the 
cuts expire after 2010, as the 
law provides, Obam a would 
in effect delay the tax increase 
that high-incom e taxpayers 
would have faced in the next 
year or two under his original 
plan.

That could have 
both economic 
and political 
benefits. Obam a 
would not be 
open to the 
charge Irom 
Republicans, 
and other critics 
that he is raising 
taxes in a reces
sion, which many 
believe is coun

terproductive.
By letting the tax cuts expire, 

Obam a would get the benefit 
o f higher revenues in 2011 
and beyond to help finance 
his prom ised health care plans 
without having to propose rais
ing taxes on the affluent, and

without the Democratic m ajori
ties in Congress having to take 
a vote on a tax increase.

A lso, Obam a is under far less 
pressure in the short term to 
raise revenues to help finance 
cam paign promises because the 
seriousness o f the econom ic 
crisis has brought bipartisan 
agreement that the governm ent 
must do whatever it can to 
bring economic growth.

Nearly every spending pro
gram and tax cut that Obam a 
proposed during the campaign 
could well end up in the stim u
lus package, advisers indicated.

Some econom ists welcom ed 
Obama's plan, although they 
said it was difficult to assess 
without full details. The focus 
on creating and saving jobs 
made sense, they said, given 
the deterioration o f the job 
market.

"The unem ploym ent rate 
is soaring," possibly into the 
double digits, said Kenneth 
Rogoff, a Harvard econom ist.

Senator Harry Reid, the 
majority leader, said, "We will 
soon finally have a leader and 
partner in the W hite House who 
recognizes the urgency with 
which we must turn around our 
economy, and I look forward to 
working with him and the new 
Congress to do so."

Republicans in the next Con
gress could block a big stim u
lus package in the Senate, as 
Obam a seemed to recognize.

"I know that passing this plan 
won't be easy," Obam a said.
"I will need and seek support 
from Republicans and Dem o
crats, and I'll be welcome to 
ideas and suggestions from 
both sides o f the aisle.

"But what is not negotiable," 
the president-elect added, "is 
the need for immediate action."
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Olga Tanon lanza nuevo disco, 'Fû o en vivo Afirma Intocable que
en M exico les ha ido

Ni un desmayo durante una 
presentacidn en Venezuela detu- 
vo los compromisos musicales 
de Olga Tandn, entre ellos una 
gira de conciertos en Mexico 
con el pianista griego Yanni.

“Es el concieito Yanni 
Voices, y es un honor, porque 
sabiendo la calidad de artista 
y ser humano que es, es una 
gran oportunidad que me haya 
incluido'’, comenta la cantante 
durante entrevista desde Hous
ton, Texas.

Hace unos m eses.Tahdn 
escribid las letras de dos can- 
ciones para Yanni. Uno de los 
temas se titula "Vivir6 por ti" y 
el otro "Llama de amor".

Hacer un duo con otros artis- 
tas famosos se estd convirtiendo 
en una rutina para la cantante 
puertorriqueha, quien hace 
unos dias unid su voz a la de 
Vicki Carr y Jenni Rivera para 
realizar una interpretacidn del

tema “Cosas de la vida” en la 
entrega de los premios Grammy 
latinos.

“Quedd super contenta de pod- 
er compartir con Jenni Rivera y 
muy honrada por la oportunidad 
de cantar con la sehora Vicki 
Carr, que e s ti cumpliendo 50 
anos de carrera y se ve espec- 
tacular” , agiega.

Para terminar su gira Evolu- 
cidn 2008, Olga y sus musicos 
dardn un concieito en el drea de 
Fox woods, Connecticut en el 
M GM  Grand Theater el prdxi- 
mo s ^ a d o  29 de noviembre.

“Espero pasarla bien y poner 
a bailar a todo el mundo. Ojald 
que no haga mucho frto” , co 
menta la M ujer de Fuego.

La artista, de 41 ahos, lanzard 
el 9 de diciembre su nueva 
produccidn, que se titula "Fuego 
en vivo". Fue grabada en varios 
escenarios durante el comienzo 
de su gira.

‘Es el ^ b u m  esperado, porque 
soy muy fa n ^ c a  de los ^bum es 
en vivo” , relata.

“El primero que hice fue ya 
casi diez ahos a t r ^  en The 
House o f Blues, por el que gand 
mi prim er Gramm y precisa- 
mente. Y despuds de todos esos 
ahos, tengo la o{X)rtunidad de 
nuevo de hacer un disco en vivo 
y estoy bien emocionada porque 
recorre 20 ahos de camera de 
esta servidora. Va a ser con dos 
tomos de discos y una que otra 
cancidn inddita” , expresa.

Con otra gira en puertas para 
este nuevo trabajo, Tah6n y 
su esposo Billy Denizard se 
concentran en el trabajo de la 
logistica del escenario.

M ientras tanto, en su casa de 
Orlando, Florida, un equipo de 
niheras y familiares se encaigan 
del cuidado de sus tres hijos, 
Gabriella M arie, de 12 ahos (de 
su matrimonio con el beisbolista

Numero Uno Tejano H it Station

Jennifer "U Chismosa'
Eddie "The Pog" Moreno

Mornings on
Magic 93.7!
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Juan Igor G onz^ez), Indiana 
Noa, de cuatro ahos, e Ian Nair, 
de uno.

“Yo nunca viajo con los tres 
muchachos. Ellos e s t ^  en la 
escuela, excepto uno y pues ob- 
viamente yo pienso que no hay 
por qud sacarlos de su escuela 
para estar con nosotros” , dice.

“Ellos se quedan con gente 
que los quiere mucho. E s t^  
con sus niheras y estdn con su 
abuela, con mi hermano y con 
su tia y con mucha gente que les 
quiere mucho” .

Hace poco Olga conocid la 
noticia de que es otra enferme- 
dad desconocida la que aqueja a 
su hija mayor, qui6n habia sido 
diagnosticada con el smdrome 
Sebastian, un raro padecimien- 
to.

“Gabriella e s ti bien” , declara. 
“Lo que sucede es que despuds 
de 10 ahos de que le hubieran 
dado un diagndstico de que 
tenia el Sebastian Syndrome, 
ahora el Doctor W hite de la 
Universidad de M innesota, que 
adquirieron un microscopio 
mucho m is  adelantado, revisd 
el caso de Gabriella y descubrid 
que nunca tuvo Sebastian Syn
drome, pero que tampoco saben 
lo que tiene.

“Asi que eventualmente 
vamos a em pezar investiga- 
ciones pero todavfa no sabemos 
cu indo” , ahade Tahdn, a la vez 
que recalca su agradecimiento 
al publico que pregunta por la 
salud de la niha y reza por su 
bienestar. “Yo le doy las gracias 
siempre a tanta oracidn de la 
gente que siempre tienen buenas 
intenciones y que tienen a G a
briella en oracidn porque eUa se 
siente bien’

"de maravilla"
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El g rupo  Intocable d ijo  
que en  E stados U nidos 
sf les afectd  la recesidn 
econdm ica , pero  que en 
M dxico les ha  ido "de 
m arav illa" , y  a d e m is  
anunciaron  que con sus 
conciertos del 5 y 6 de 
d iciem bre en  esta  ciudad 
ce rra rin  su gira de 2008. El 
g rupo  orig inario  de  Z apata , 
T exas, se reunid  este ju ev es 
con  la prensa para  hab lar 
del cierre de aho  y los planes 
de la agrupacidn  para  2009. 
"Este aho M dxico nos ha 
dado  m uchisim o a  nosotros, 
relativam ente nos ha  ido m uy 
b ien", sehald  el vocalista  
R icky M unoz y agregd  que 
en  la U nidn A m ericana ya 
han ten ido  una baja notable 
de asistencia  en  sus conci
ertos. "La crisis ha afectado 
m uch isim o a todos, la cosa 
es no ra jam o s" ,ex c lam d  el 
can tan te , y destacd  que pese a 
los p rob lem as hnancieros sus 
d iscos registraron altas ventas 
este  aho. D ijo  que en  M dxico 
la h istoria es m uy d istin ta, 
pues los conciertos de  In to 
cab le  e s tin  siem pre Uenos, lo  
cual esperan  repetir el 5 y 6  de 
d iciem bre cuando  se presenten  
en  la A rena M onterrey. "Esta- 
m os m uy conten tos de vo lver 
a  la A rena M onterrey , m ^  que 
una presentacidn  esto  va a ser 
una gran fiesta", d ijo  M uhoz, 
y agregd  que term inardn su ac- 
tiv idad artfstica el 17 de  d ici
em bre en  una posada navideha 
en  H idalgo , T exas, con  la 
p resencia  de R am dn Ayala.
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L os integrantes de Intocable 
com entaron  que pasardn la 
noche de N avidad con  sus fa- 
m ilias, po r quin ta ocasidn , tras 
14 ahos de trayectoria artisti- 
ca. Entre sus p lanes para 2009 
e s t i  racionar los recursos para 
trabajar en  las g iras, com o 
el uso de m enos au tobuses, 
bajar costos opera tivos, entre 
otros. "Si ahorita traem os dos 
o  ties  autobuses para ir a  los 
conciertos, en  2009  probable- 
m ente sdlo vam os a  usar 
u n o " ,ex p re sd  Rend M artinez, 
o tro  de los h'deres del grupo. 
E n las prim eras sem anas 
del p rdx im o aho , Intocable 
se dard un breve descanso  y 
luego se d e f in i r ^  las ciu- 
dades m exicanas donde habrd 
conciertos, agregd. M artinez 
expresd  que recientem ente 
lanzaron el segundo sencillo  
titu lado "Lldvam e en tu viaje", 
de su reciente p roduc
cidn  d is c o g r^ c a  "2C". D ijo 
que po r el m om ento  no  estdn 
trabajando un nuevo  m ateria l, 
jx irque prim ero se van a enfo- 
ca r en  el lanzam iento  del resto  
de las canciones de "2C ", en 
el transcurso de 2Q09.

Teen star Selena Gomez
looks beyond Disney

The voice o f lOth grader Sel
ena (jdm ez multiplies itself in 
the current box-office blockuster 
“Dr. Seuss’ Horton Hears a 
W ho,” starring Jim  Carrey and 
Steve Carell.

The animation movie features 
a big hearted elephant that 
protects a microscopic commu
nity o f ants (the W hos) fiom  his 
neighbors.

C!arell plays the “M ayor of 
W hoville,” and Gdmez is the 
voice o f his daughters — 90 of 
them.

“I voiced all o f them,” says 
Gdmez, 15, a Texas native 
who is o f Mexican and Italian 
heritage.

“I had to change up my voice 
to do higher voices, and then 
bring it down to do lower voic
es. All o f the M ayor’s daughters 
look different, so I play many 
different characters.”

The adaptation o f Dr. Seuss’ 
1954 book scored $45 million 
last weekend, the biggest open
ing o f the year.

“I had never done animation, 
so I thought it would be cool 
to tiy something different,” she 
says.

But Gdmez didn’t get to meet 
her on-screen dad Carell be
cause they recorded separately.

“It was kind o f a bummer!” 
she says. “But at the same time, 
it was cool. I can see him and 
say ‘Hey, I played your daugh
ter!” ’

Gdmez, who also stars on 
Disney’s hit TV show “Wizards 
o f Waverly Place,” says she is a 
Dr. Seu.ss fan.

“I remember reading his books 
like crazy with my grandmother 
when I was younger,” she says.

At her tender age, Gdmez 
i.sn’t content with short-lived 
teen stardom — she wants to be 
taken seriously as an enduring

actress.
Re

cently, 
she turned 
down the 
chance to 
star op
posite Zac 
Efron and 
Vanessa 
Hudgens 
in the 
third in
stallment 
o f the 
monster- 
hit “High 
School 
Musical, 
to pursue 
more

O

o
I

%
“serious”
projects.

‘“ High 
School 
M usi
cal 3 ’ is 
cute, and 
I think it 
would be 
a great 
opportu
nity for 
someone 
else,” 
Gdmez
says.

“But
I passed on it because I didn’t 
want to do it. I plan to take other 
roles in acting that are chal
lenging for me. After Disney. I 
want to be taken seriously as an 
actress for many years.”

Gdmez will also star in “An
other Cinderella Stoiy,” opening 
April 4th.

“It is not the sequel to the first 
one with Hilary Duff,” she says, 
referring to 2004’s “A Cinderella 
Story.”

In this new “Cinderella'

99

ft

installment, plays the hip 
hop and tango dancer Mary 
Santiago.

“At a ball, 1 meet a guy and 
we fall in love during a dance. 
Instead o f dropping my glass 
slipipjer. I drop my MP3 player, 
she advances.

Gdmez is also continuing her 
work on “Wizards o f Waverly 
Place.”

The show centers on the Rus
sos, a family in New York City 
who own a restaurant and, as it 
hap>p)ens. have wizard pxiwers.

Advertise your business here!
El Editor Newspaper can help your business GROW!

Your business deserves the experience El Eklitor
can give you. Over 30 years of serving the
community! Only the best service for your
company. Call us and find out for yourself!

806-763-3841
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Suspended Pacman rejoins Cowboys for practice
Page 5

Holyfield wants to be
Suspended comerback Pacman 

Jones was back at work with the 
Dallas Cowboys on Monday, 
going to meetings and a practice 
even though he can't suit up until 
Dec. 7 against Pittsbui^h.

Jones is allowed to do every
thing but play in the next game — 
Thursday against Seattle -  as he 
works his way back from his lat
est suspension, a six-game penalty 
for violating the league's player 
conduct policy. He previously 
was suspended for the entire 2007 
season and coach Wade Phillips 
said Monday it's rea.sonable to 
believe another slij>-up would get 
him permanently banned firom the 
NFL.

"We've got to hope, for his sake 
really, that he has cleared all that 
up," Phillips said. "All the pres
sure is on him, really, to do the 
right thing."

Jones did not come into the 
locker room during the 45 min
utes it was open to reporters, A 
team meeting followed, then an 
extended walkthrough that was 
closed to media.

By being around the team this 
week, Jones can start getting back 
into football shape. He also can 
start repairing whatever damage 
his absence might've caused in the 
locker room.

"He got to prove some things, 
obviously, but he's going to be 
welcome here," said linebacker 
Greg Ellis, a co-captain and the 
defense's elder statesman. "Time

is the only thing that's going 
to make this better -  and good 
time, keeping your nose clean, 
doing the right things, making 
the right decisions, being in the 
right places at the right time and 
not at the wrong places at the 
wrong tim e....

"He can't let us down in the 
aspect of off-the-field issues.
If he gives up a play here, that 
happens in football. But when 
you're doing things that take 
you away from your teammates 
because you're not keeping it 
together off the field, those are 
the kinds of things you can 
control most of the times,"

Fellow comerback Terence 
Newman said Jones is a good 
teammate.

"He hangs out with every
body," Newman said. "His 
track record isn't the best as 
far as him getting into trouble, 
but if you get to know the guy 
you find out he is a really good 
dude,"

Jones started the first six 
games, breaking up enough 
passes that he still leads the 
club in that category. He also 
was the main punt returner. The 
Cowboys went 4-2 with him, 
and are 3-2 without him.

They've won the last two 
games for their first winning 
streak since September, with 
the defense playing well in both 
games. Adding Jones for the 
final month should make them

even better as 
they fight for a 
wild-card berth.

"I think 
he fits fine,"
Phillips said,
"He made a 
lot of plays for 
us when he 
played. Having 
not played for a 
year, I thought 
he really came 
along pretty 
well,"

Phillips 
said coaches 
will wait until 
next week 
to determine
Jones' role. With Newman play
ing through a groin injury and 
rookie Mike Jenkins missing the 
upcoming game with a hamstring 
problem, there's no point in decid
ing where to slot Jones until he's 
able to play.

Jones will no longer be provided 
with a team-hired bodyguard. The 
Cowboys tried that already, and the 
personal protector is the guy Jones 
wound up scuffling with during a 
party at a downtown hotel Oct. 7. 
He played the following Sunday, 
then was suspended indefinitely 
Oct. 14.

Jones spent much of his time 
away in an alcohol rehabilitation 
program. Commissioner Roger 
Goodell said he spoke to "clini
cal experts" before setting Jones'

punishment at six games. The 
league hasn't outlined the terms 
of his return, except to say he 
must stay out of trouble.

"He's running out of chances," 
Newman said. "We will try and 
do our best to see that nothing 
happens. We have to do our part 
and keep him out of trouble."

Ellis warned against hav
ing high hopes about Jones, 
although it's not because he 
doesn't trust his teammate,

"He's a highly talented player 
so people have a tendency to 
say, 'OK, well, because he's that 
talented of a player, we're going 
to place everything on him,"' 
Ellis said. "We can't just depend 
on an absent guy who is coming 
back to change the whole com
plexion o f the football team,"

Michael Vick pleads guilty paving way for possible return to NFL
It was a far different scene than 

the one that played out on profes
sional football fields around the 
country prior to the 2007 season, 
when defensive backs and line
backers rarely contained the fleet 
of foot Falcons quarterback.

Tuesday, Michael Vick arrived 
at Surry County (Va.) Circuit 
Courthouse in Sussex at approxi
mately 6:40 am ., wearing gray 
prison garb and shackles around 
his ankles and wrists. The 28-year- 
old disgraced NFL player pleaded 
guilty to a state dogfighting charge 
and had another charge dropped 
in accordance with his plea on 
federal dogfighting charges. He 
received a three-year suspended 
sentence.

"I want to apologize to the court, 
my family, and to all the kids who 
looked up to me as a role model," 
Vick told Circuit Judge Samuel E. 
Campbell. Vick's mother Brenda 
Boddie, brother Marcus Vick and 
fiancee Kijafa Frink were in the 
courthouse for the hearing.

It was the latest step in the 
scandal that brought down one 
of the league's top talents, and 
comes almost a year after Vick 
was sentenced to 23 months in 
federal prison for his role in "Bad 
Newz Kennels." the dogfighting 
operation that Vick and several

associates carried out on Vick's 
rural Moonlight Road property 
in Surry County.

Vick is scheduled to be 
released from a 
Leavenworth,
Kan. federal 
facility July 
20,2009, 
but today's 
development 
could make 
him eligible for 
early release 
as it resolves 
his outstanding 
legal Lssues. If 
early release is 
granted, Vick 
would serve 
part of remain
ing sentence in a halfway house.

"My understanding is, if 
you've got other charges when 
you're in the federal system, that 
kind of acts as a hold on you. 
You can't move up in status, you 
can't move to any other facili
ties. You're basically in limbo," 
said William Frick, a former 
prosecutor with the South Caro
lina State Attorney General's 
office, who won a conviction 
for David Tant on dogfighting 
charges four years ago in South 
Carolina. Tant is serving a 40-

year sentence on state charges.
New, gruesome details about 

Vick's operation emerged Friday 
when The Department of Agricul

ture released a 17-page investigative 
report on the case. As recently as 
mid-April 2007, Vick and two as
sociates, Purnell Peace and Quanis 
Riillips, executed at least six dogs 
by hanging and drowning. The 
report also stated that Vick placed 
family pet dogs in the ring and 
"thought it was funny to watch pit 
bull dogs belonging to Bad Newz 
Kennels injure or kill the other 
dogs."

According to the USDA report, 
the Surry County Sheriffs Of
fice had knowledge of an illegal

dogfighting operation as early as 
2004 and the Virginia State Po
lice received information about 
"Bad Newz Kennels" from a 
confidential informant in No
vember 2005. The USDA and 
Surry County Sheriffs Deputy 
discussed a joint investigation in 
October 2006, but a key source 
in the probe died of a drug over
dose in January 2007.

Later that year, authorities 
from the USDA and Virginia 
State Police executed a search 
warrant o f Vick's property and 
uncovered the dogfighting 
operation. Two months later, 
Vick pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced in December.

"The federal prosecutor likely 
had that information (in the 
USDA report) and I guess they 
decided whatever they were 
going with was going to be 
enough. In Vick's case, it was 
perfectly appropriate according 
to federal guidelines," said Frick 
of the original federal sentence. 
"The details (the USDA) talks 
about, quite frankly, are not all 
that unusual in animal fighting 
cases. You hear plenty of times 
of animals being picked off the 
street and being used as bait 
dogs. Unfortunately that's where 
a lot of family pets end up."
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JOB O P P O R T U N IT Y
Gulf Coast Trades Center has an opening for a 

community based Parole Officer/Job Developer 
in West Texas/Panhandle area. Duties involve 
supervision of parolees from the Texas Youth 

Commission. BA/BS degree and 2 years 
experience required. Contact Michelle Har

ris at 936-344-7847. Fax resume and ap
plication to 936-344-2386 or email to 

MHARRIS(©GCTCW.ORG or contact 
Matt Miller at 936-344-7825.

Please turn in job application with resume. 
Application is available at 

www.GCTC.US/EMPLOY.HTM

undisputed champion again
Evander Holyfield is returning 

to the ring at age 46, setting his 
sights on becoming undisputed 
heavyweight champion again.

Holyfield will fight 7-foot 
WB A champion Nikolai Valuev 
next month. A victory will make 
him the oldest man to claim a 
world heavyweight title and the 
first to win it five times.

"My goal is to be undisputed 
champion not just to win one 
title," Holyfield said at a news 
conference Tuesday at the Hal- 
lenstadion, where the fight will 
take place on Dec. 20.

"I think people make too much 
about age," he said. "I haven't 
fought in a year but I will be 
ready."

Holyfield underwent five hours 
of medical tests in Germany on 
Monday to show he was ready 
for the physical challenge of 
facing the Russian champion, 
who is likely 
to take a 
100-pound 
advantage 
into the ring.

Holyfield, 
whose li
cense to box 
in New Yoric 
state was 
revoked three 
years ago, 
said he could 
do no more 
to reassure 
people wor
ried about his 
health,

"They will 
have to see 
the fight and 
know for 
themselves," 
he said. "I
have taken care of myself and if 
I couldn't fight then I wouldn't 
fight."

Holyfield said he never 
expected to be "the old guy" in 
the ring, recalling that his first 
defense after becoming undis
puted champion in 1990 was a 
points victory against 42-year- 
old George Foreman.

"I didn't want to fight him," 
Holyfield said. "My manager 
said he (Foreman) earned his 
shot so do it. I did and it was a 
tough fight."

Foreman went on to be
come the oldest man to win a 
heavyweight title at 45 when 
he knocked out Holyfield's con
queror, Michael Moorer,

Holyfield has reunited with 
trainer Tommy Brooks and his 
first professional manager, Ken 
Sanders, to try to regain the 
WB A title he last lost in 2001 to 
John Ruiz.

Sanders said the fighter’s 
publicized financial problems 
were solved and he was coming 
back for a title shot rather than 
the money.

"If it was not a championship 
fight, we would not have taken 
it," Sanders said,

Holyfield is expected to 
earn between $750,000 and 
$1 million for fighting Valuev,

with bigger purses waiting for 
unification fights.

"It is not much for him to fight 
for the championship," Sanders 
said. "You can make $10 mil
lion for the next fight."

Holyfield has the potential in 
the next five years to match his 
career earnings of $200 million, 
the manager said.

Sanders added: "And he's 
going to keep it this time. I'm 
going to see to that."

The Klitschko brothers cur
rently hold four other versions 
o f the heavyweight title. The 
37-year-old Vitali has the WBC 
belt, while 32-year-old Wladi- 
mir holds the IBF, W BO and 
IBO versions.

The 35-year-old Valuev 
described Holyfield as a legend 
and said he watched his fights 
10 years ago, and dreamed of 
one day meeting him in the ring.

Although the fight is being 
held in Switzerland, it is being 
promoted by Germans and 
Holyfield's fighting license has 
been issued by the boxing au
thority of neighboring Austria.

Promoter Kalle Sauerland said 
the medical tests appeared to 
show that Holyfield, who will 
train in Houston, was "more 
than fighting fit."

"We have gone to the best 
doctors and we have gone for 
the most thorough checks," 
Sauerland said, "We are all in 
the clear."

Holyfield won four fights in 
Texas before his most recent 
bout, in October last year, when 
he lost a unanimous decision 
to then-W BO champion Sultan 
Ibragimov in Moscow.

He said he had overcame 
doubts about him when beating 
Mike Tyson for the first time in 
1996.

"They said I was going to get 
killed," Holyfield said. "I had 
to remind them that I didn't get 
there because somebody chose 
me, but I got there because I 
worked and I was able to beat 
him.

"The only way you can reach 
your goal is if you do the things 
you know you can do — and I do 
box real well." Holyfield added.

TownePlace Suites
Now Hiring Full and Part 
Time Positions in House
keeping and Front Desk 
Dental, Health, Vision 

and 401k Available 
Please apply in person at 

5310 W Loop 289 
Lubbock, TX. 79424

PHYSICIAN
Lubbock, Texas-Pla- 
inview Specialty Care 
Offices, Inc. is seeking a 
board-eligible/board-cer- 
ified nephrologists who 
may have or is able to ob- 
ain a license to practice 

medicine in Texas. Two- 
year clinical experience is 
preferred. Job description 
ncludes diagnosis and 
reatment of renal dis
orders, management of 
lypertension, dialysis and 
transplantation. Please fax 
resume to J. Cruz at 806- 
794-0128.

Are you in terested  in 
learning the 

C atholic Faith?
D o you  w onder about 

the constant changes in 
the C atholic Church?
The Catholic Hour 

Radio Program
each Friday from 

3:00-4:30 pm 
KRFE - 580 AM, 

Lubbock

Is there a difference 
between the New Mass 
and the Latin Mass? 
Do you wander why 

there is a loss of 
respect and the 

reverence in your 
Catholic Church? 

Come see and hear the 
difference at

X om e see and hear the 
difference af^

Corpus Christi Roman 
(Catholic Church

1114 30th  St., L ubbock  
S unday  L atin  M ass 

at 9 :00  am  - 744-6363
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VENENO FASTPITCH 
SOFTBALL CLUB

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 6

Por una vida sana

Veneno Fastpitch Softball Club would like to say thank you to all the 
support that they have received throughout the year and would like to

wish everyone a Blessed Thanksgiving Season.
Photo taken during Carlsbad New Mexico tournament that was held this 

past weekend. Veneno was proud to represent the Hub City (Lubbock, 
Texas) during the Show Spirit event at the early stage of the weekend 

tournament. Team sponsor El Editor would like to thank you, the par
ents and girls that participated in the team throughout the year. Special 

thanks to team owner Marisol Aguero with help of parents (Bidal & 
Olga Aguero) and coaches Daniel Perez and Noel Carrillo for all then-

dedication and support for the team.
Thank you Lubbock and Go Raiders!!!

^Quiere disminuir los riesgos de 
padecer de diabetes tipo 2 y de en- 
fermedades del corazdn? La per- 
dida de unas cuantas libras puede 
marcar una gran diferencia. Un 
estudio conocido como Programa 
para la Prevencidn de la Diabetes 
revel6 que la p<5rdida del 5 al 10 
% del peso corporal puede evitar 
o retrasar la aparicidn de enfeime- 
dades como la diabetes tipo 2. En 
el caso de una persona que pesa 
180 libras, el 5 % equivale a s61o 
nueve.

Actualmente, en Estados Uni- 
dos una de cada cinco personas 
padece de diabetes, mientras que 
las enfermedades cardiacas son 
la principal causa de muerte. La 
p^rdida de peso disminuye los 
riesgos en varias formas, y los 
expertos en salud afirman que ex- 
iste un factor clave para bajar de 
peso: ir haciendolo lentamente. La 
mayoria tiene 6xito haciendo un 
pequeno cambio cada vez. Grad- 
ualmente, esos pequenos cambios 
totalizan una enorme diferencia.

En lo que respecta a perder 
peso, hay dos puntos vitales en los 
que debemos enfocamos: comer 
alimentos sanos y hacer ejercicios. 
Pero el consumo de alimentos sa
nos no quiere decir que debamos 
sometemos a una dieta, ni siquiera 
renunciar si pastel de chocolate 
(al menos, no completamente).

"Lo m is importante es consumir 
m is vegetales, granos enteros 
y frutas diariamente", afirma el 
Dr. Jamy Ard, del D ep art^en to  
de Ciencias de la Nutricidn de 
la Universidad de Alabama en

Birmingham. "Estos alimentos 
con alto 
con- 
tenido 
de fibra 
propor- 
cionan 
nutri- 
entes 
para 
com- 
batir las 
enferme
dades, y 
mantienen
por m is tiempo la sensacidn de 
Uenura, jx)r lo que seremos menos 
propensos a ingerir alimentos con 
gran cantidad de calorias".

A continuacidn, algunos con- 
sejos para una p^rdida de peso 
saludable:

» C oncintrese en el lado 
positivo. En vez de pensar en lo 
que no debe comer, concintrese 
en los alimentos que m is  debe 
ingerir, como vegetales, granos 
enteros y frutas. Probablemente 
se d a ri cuenta de que si se llena 
con estas meriendas sanas, no le 
quedari demasiado espacio para 
la "comida chatarra". Si usa esta 
estrategia, podri comer m is, 
pero incorporari menos calorias 
a su organismo, o sea, la receta 
b isica  para una p ird ida de peso 
efectiva.

» Actividad fisica. No tiene 
que prepararse como si fuera a 
correr en un maratdn para ben- 
eficiarse con la actividad fisica. 
La incorporacidn de un poco 
de actividad a su di'a m ejorari

su salud. La clave es comenzar

despacio. Si en estos momentos 
su vida no es demasiado active, 
comience tratando de caminar 
de 5 a 10 minutos unos cuantos 
dias a la semana, e ir aumentan- 
do hasta lograr una caminata 
rip ida  de aproximadamente 
30 minutos la mayor cantidad 
posible de dias.

» Compras en secciones later- 
ales. Los comerciantes tienden 
a colocar los productos m is 
sanos en los pasillos laterales de 
los mercados. Dirijase inmedi- 
atamente a la seccidn de frutas 
y vegetales, y sen tiri menos 
tentacidn por los alimentos pro- 
cesados de la seccidn central. 
Trate de ir de compras cuando 
no tenga apetito y limitese a 
su lista del mercado para no 
desviarse y adquirir los alimen
tos y dulces con m is  calorias. 
Tenga siempre alimentos sanos 
suficientes a mano y listos 
para comer, y destierre de su 
alacena los alimentos grasos y 
los dulces.
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S A M S U N G

Lo ultimo en 
tel6fonos con 
pantaiias sensibles 
al tacto
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iRECIBE UN REGALO GRATIS CON TU COMPRA!
Recibe gratis una suscripcion por un mes a XM Radio Mobile y 
Alltel Navigation en la compra de cualquter teiefono nuevo. 
jApresurate! La oferta esta disponible por tiempo limitado.

wireless

Tiendas Alltel
• Estas tiendas ahora abren los domingos.

Levelland
• 409 E. Hwy. 114 | (806) 894-8004 

Lubbock
405 Slide Rd.|(806) 791-6444 

•3103 34th S t  I (806) 797-2355
• 5217 82nd S t  | (806) 798-0184
• 5810 W. Loop 2891 (806) 281-5000

Midland
2106 Rankin Hwy. | (432) 683-9800 

Odassa
3131 E. University Blvd. | (432) 363-9500

Para cuentas empresariales y gubemamentales llama al 1-866-WLS-BIZZ 0 visita alhelbusiness.com

Plainviaw
• 1601 Kermrt S t  | (806) 293-7366 

Seminole
200 s. Main St. | (432) 758-1200

Compra en las tiendas participantes:
Equipos y ofertas promocionales podrian variar 
en estas tiendas.

Brownfield
Trio Wireless I (806) 637-0739 

Denver City
Southwest Comm. I (806) 592-7496

tamasa
Trio Wireless I (806) 777-8538 
Venture Comm. | (806) 872-0316

Levelland
Reaction Wireless | (806) 894-4003 

Lubbock
Absolutely Wireless I (806) 785-3488 
Trio Wireless I (806) 747-6999 
Trio Wireless I (806) 797-1290 
W ire less4U  1(806)795-0900 
Wireless Toyz | (806) 798-8300

Plainviiw
Reaction Wireless I (806) 296-0009 
Ventura Comm. | (866) 291-9727

alllels10mpre.com 1-877'Siempre

Post
Reaction Wireless/PCC | (806) 495-0277 

Seminole
Trio Wireless I (432) 758-9828

Orgulloso Patrocinador de:

Aplican impuastos fedaralas, estatales y locales. Adambs, Alltel puede cobrar cargos mensuales por conectividad, cargos regulatorios, administrativos y por proporcionar el M rvicio  911 de hasta S2.19 y tarifas federalts 
y estatales del Fondo de Sarvicio Universal (ambas tarifas varian segun el uso del cliente). Estas tarifas adicionalas pueden no sar impuestos o cargos raquaridos por al gobiarno y astin sujetos a cambios. Para obtoner 
mbs informacibn adicional acerca do tus impuastos. cuotas y tarifas, consulta a un reprasantanta da sarvicio at clianta de Alltel 0 tu factura mansuat. Datallas dal Talbfono; Los telbfonos y los reembolsos que apliquen estbn 
disponible por tiempo limitado, hasta agotar existencies con la activacidn de un plan de tarifas que califique. El reembolso serb en forma de una tarjeta de regalo V IS A  Limitado a 1 reembolso por compra que califique. El telbfono 
puede ser devuelto dentro de los primeros 15 dias de compra. Si el certificado del reembolso por correo ha sido presentado, Alltel devolverb el precio de la compra menos el monto del reembolso. El cliente bene que pager 
los impuestos que apliquen. Consulta el cerbficado del reembolso para obtener mbs detalles. Requarimientos del Suimart Choice Pack: Todos los clientes nuevos 0 existentes que acbven 0 cambien a un aparato 
inteligente requerirbn comprar y mantener un Smart Choice Pack durante el bempo estipulado en su contrato para calificar para obtener el telbfono al precio que se ofrece al estar dentro del coritrato. Royalo 
Gratis: Se requiere la compra de un telbfono con capacidad. Pueden aplicar cargos por bempo aire, X M  Radio no estb disponible para los aparatos inteligentes. Esta oferta solamente puede ser solicrtada en Itnea 
hasta el 6/30/09. Visita www.alltelgwp2008.com para conocer las restricciones y los detalles completes, tnformacibn adicional: Oferta por tiempo limitado en localidades parbeipantes. Se requiere ta aprobacibn 
del erbdito y un telbfono aprobado. Hay un cargo no reembolsabte de $25 por acbvacidn por linea. Puede aplicar una tarifa de $200 por Ifnee por cancetacibn prematura del contrato. Las ofertas estbn sujetas a las 
Normas y Condiciones de Alltel para Servicios de Comunicaciones, que estbn disponibles en todas las bendas Alltel 0 en alttei.com. Todas las marcas da productos y servicios indicados son los nombres, nombres 
comerciales. marcas comerciales y iogotipos da sus correspondientes propiatarios. Las imbgenes de las pantaiias son simuladas. (D2008 Alltel Communicabons, LLC. Todos los derechos reservados.
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